Anatomy of the pleura.
The lung and heart, the vital organs, have to be protected and also have to move and change volume continuously to function. For the best protection and function of the lung, the thorax is shaped almost like a bellows with the diaphragm as the moving part. Furthermore, the outer surface of the lung and the inner surface of the protective thoracic cage are covered by an elastic, serous, and lubricating membrane to form the pleural cavity. This is almost like inserting a sealed-wet and stretchable-plastic bag between the lung and the thoracic wall and diaphragm to decrease friction. The lubrication is accomplished by the facing mesothelial cells that have bushy-surface microvilli enmeshing hyaluronic acid-rich glycoproteins. The amount of fluid in the pleural cavity is regulated by the hydrostatic-osmotic pressure relationship and pleuro-lymphatic drainage. Excess fluid, large particles, and cells in the pleural cavity are removed through preformed stomas assisted by respiratory movements. The stoma is found only in the anterior lower thoracic wall and diaphragm and is like the drain of a sink. Finally, clinical and subclinical injuries of the pleura appear to occur often. Reactive mesothelial cells constantly repair the damages and keep the pleural cavity open. Without mesothelial cells, the lung cannot function properly and the pleural cavity will be quickly obliterated by fibrosis.